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Martha Norelius Victor in Wrigley Marathon ested call or write M. Farset, Reld'i
Planing Mill, Heppner. 21-2- 4

LooD Miff Orders for flowers direct from the
growers at figures less than you can
buy direct Case Furniture Com-

pany, growers agent Btf.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reavls left
Sunday morning for their vacation

In last Thursday's Oregonlan ap-

peared the funeral notice of Mary
Eleanor Llghtner, Bister of Mrs. R.

LeasA ThrpA-fnnrth- a rntof two weeks. They drove first to
Spokane by way of Lewiston, Idaho,
and will r.eturn through the YakimaJ. Vaughn, formerly of this city and

now of Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Llght

900 acres 1 miles from warehouse
and school, 425 acres in summerfal-low- ;

stock and machinery to oper-
ate: 100 acres free nasture; annd

valley.
ner was the wife of William L.

buildings; modern conveniences;Llghtner of Portland, where she
died August 27. Funeral services

Ed Breslin and family returned
Thursday evening from Seaside
where they spent an enjoyable vaca-
tion. They arrived in a new Willys--

pieniy oi water, inquire tnis omce.
22tf.were held Friday morning with ra.

qulem mass offered at St Phillip Knight car purchased at Corvallis, For Sale Brunswick cabinet
phonograph, good as new; 75 rec-
ords. $40. A snap. Box 373, City.

xxerrs cnurcn and commitment at
Mt Calgary. Mrs. Llghtner was
known to Heppner people, having
visited her sister when she resided

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Poulson ar-
rived Sunday from Eugene to be
come located for the school year,
Mr. Poulson will be principal of thehere. Wanted Good second hand piano

by School Dist 11. See Chas. Beck-e- t,

chairman or Egbert Young,
clerk. 24-- 5.

high school for his second year.Dr. C. W. Barr, dentist, who
comes to Heppner to take over the Mr. and Mrs. Earl George of Port-

land were here on Tuesday to atomce ana practice of Dr. Craig, was
located for years at Astoria, He

etf Ho
has been In the Hawaiian islands in
more recent years. Dr. Barr pomes
to Heppner well recommended and
stands high in his DrofesBlon. Ha
expects his wife and one son to ar

tend the funeral of Jacob S. Young,
father pf Mrs. George. They re-

turned home on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vaughn re-

turned from Portland Tuesday eve-
ning after spending a few days in
the city where Mr. Vaughn was
called on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sweek and
children returned Sunday from a
two weeks' vacation spent at their
summer cottage near Waldport at

rive nere as soon as he can get suit-
able living quarters. His son is a
student at the University of Ore

The Cost of Living
is two and one-ha- lf times

what it was in 1890

The price of household electricity

is now one-thir- d of what it was at that

time.

The average price of electricity for

home use in the United States today

is 25 per cent UNDER pre-w-ar

prices.

The general cost of living remains

at 70 per cent ABOVE pre-w-ar costs.

The constant decrease in the cost

of domestic electric service exempli-

fies the principle that lower costs

mean increased use and greater ap-

plication of electricity in the home.

Pacific Power & Light Co.

A LETTER
You Will Find Interesting
'Tour policy of giving; your etndenta tha
Incentive and opportunity to move forward. ...a a raniHI. ..-(- .. n L.,ut

gon.

John Franzen who is with Case
Furniture company returned the
first of the week from a visit of
several days at the home of his

uuiv7 tna application will permit makea your ichool uniqueSeal Rocks. . m a graduate of thaUnlveralty of Washington and the Ellena- -
bura Rfnta. N.m.I CI i . ...
. . . "vwi, . am sua to

k
,our lntrnon ar among tha

afcVMpir CHAMPION
-- VHINNEP OPW

WIR16LEY SWM
Many Additions Made i no not know--V... I could hava gone for a more profit-

able Course than T V,. ItTo College Curricula wwteiu School of Commerce."

Martha Norelha of New York, Olympic champion, emerged as the victor
hi the women's Wrigler marathon af Toronto, winning the $10,000
prize. Ruth Tower won the aeoood place and (3.000.Oregon State College, Corvallis,

Signed: Kertioa Town

NpmiWESTTRN
School otLommercey
Bxoadwat ajtd Salkov

PoarrLAin), Ouoov

MAIL TODAY

Sept. 3. With the organization of a
new non-degr- granting school of
health and physical education and
the completion of plans for a num

also be offered for the first time.
This will Include a four-ye- pro-

fessional currclulum leading to aber of new courses In addition to
the regular curricula, everything is
in readiness at the college for the
reception of the incoming fresh Noam WM laW mfman class September 23.

serving will accomplish this. Any
left-over-s, such as lettuce, cabbage
or celery, if placed in a tightly clos-
ed container, will retain their crisp-nes- s

for several days.

A convenient arrangement for
spice cans, measuring cups and
other small kitchen utensils is a set
of narrow, open shelves near the
work table. If they are painted a
bright color which harmonizes with
the woodwork they will also add to
the attractiveness of the room.

bachelor of science degree, a two-ye-

g course designed to
meet the entrance requirements for
army or navy flying schools, and a
combined technical and commercial
curriculum for those planning to
enter the commercial field.

All campus work in student
School or Comvntoa
Portland, Oregon

Gentlemen: Pleaaa send ma
health, physical education for both
men and women, hygiene and In-

tramural sports will be combined
In the school of health and physical

free your helpful booklet,
"MOVE YOUE PUTTIE 1C

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G, Franzen,
at Baker. He was accompanied
home by his brother Paul who will
attend the Heppner school this
year. He will make his home at
the farm of Wlghtman brothers.

Ray Young and family were here
from La Grande to attend the fun-
eral of his father, the late J. S.
Young, which was held on Tuesday.
They departed for home on Wed-
nesday forenoon. Mr. Young is in
charge of a fruit farm about eight
miles from La Grande.

Robert Young and wife of Seat-
tle, where Mr. Young is engaged
In business, were visitors here over
Tuesday, being called to the city by
the death of his father, J. S. Young.
They departed for home immediate-
ly following the funeral services.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Anderson, ac-
companied by the children of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis McCarty of The
Dalles, were week-en- d visitors from
Portland at the home of Mrs. An-

derson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Campbell.

Mrs. C. M. DeFord and son Beu-for- d

of Laurel, Ore., were visitors
at Heppner over Tuesday. Mrs.
DeFord is a sister of Mrs. J. S.
Young and came to Heppner to at-
tend the burial of her brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Clark and son
Ernest returned Friday from Port
Orford where they had been vaca-
tioning for several weeks. They re-
port having a delightful time at this
scenic Oregon coast resort

Having bought out the dental of- -

FORWARD."

NAM

ADDRESS

education with Dr. Clair V. Lang-to- n

as dean. The health service
quarters have been remodeled and
Dr. D. C. Reynolds appointed as
new director. The staff this year,
for the first time, will also include
a woman doctor, Miss Edith

for the s.

The Gazette Times for Everything in Printing

Less sugar will be required and a
better flavor will result if sugar is
added to fruit sauces before cook-
ing. Cooking fruits in sugar syrup
helps to preserve the shape because
the cellulose of the fruit it tough-
ened by the sugar.

Two-ye- ar curricula in both agri
culture and home economics will be
Inaugurated this year for the bene-
fit of students wishing to obtain

"THE CONFESSIONS OF A
FAILURE."

The confessions of a failure of a
certain scriptural character sounds
so much like the admissions of
many present day folks. Failures in
many walks of life are from the
same cause and many have in the
same way failed to live the Chris-
tian life. This is the subject of the
morning sermon at the Church of
Christ

The evening sermon concerns the
"Inquiry of the Greeks" who came
seeking Jesus. This is a very vital
theme and your attention is invited.

The Bible school meets at usual
at 9:45 and a large turnout is de-
sired.

Young people are requested to
meet at 7 p. m.

MILTON W. BOWER, Minister.

Crisp salads, fresh vegetables and
frUitS. With less manf onH ..1.

practical training in these subjects
If flour is browned for gravy or

sauce add a small amount of white
flour or cornstarch because brown-
ing flour changes some of the
starch to sugar and lessens its
thickening power. J.C.PENNEYC0.without spending the four years

necessary to complete the more
technical degree-grantin- g course.
The work is all of collegiate grade
and may be applied as part of the Store Phone 592 HEPPNER, OREGON Manager's Phone 1382Cheese and soda crackers are

served as a last course at
four-ye- ar course if the student la
ter decides to work for a degree.
A certificate Is awarded upon the
satisfactory completion of the two- -
year course.

Another addition this year is a WANTS
Wanted House to rent Gene

Ferguson. 23tf.
provide an attrnrtl VP nnH aatlof.rlvifT
diet for hot weather. Vegetables
served raw are always best if crisp
and cold. Allowing them to stand
for a half hour in cold water before

Irrigated alfalfa and dairy ranch
of 66 acres for sale, trade, or will
rent to responsible party. If inter- -

privately supported,
chair of religion, with Dr. E. W.
Warrington as head, through which
any student may obtain courses of
collegiate grade for which full cred-
it toward graduation will be given.
Courses will be offered in such sub-
jects as orientation of religious
leadership, character education and
the historical background of the
Bible.

Through the combined facilities of
the schools of engineering and com-
merce education in areonautics will

Important Values
On Smart New Fall

Merchandise! Save Now
Refresh Your Wardrobe with a

llce and equipment of Dr. Craig in
the Case apartments building, I am
now prepared to take care of any
one needing dental work. 25

C. W. BARR.

The J. D. Moyer family expect to
leave Heppner shortly to make their
home in Vernonla. The Moyer farm
will be taken over by Ern Smith
who has been farming the Hodsdon
place north of Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Wilson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Alva Jones
and family returned Saturday eve-
ning from an enjoyable vacation
spent at Rockaway beach on the
Oregon coast

Harvey Young was called to
Heppner by the death of his father,
J. S. Young, and arrived here on
Monday. He departed for home af-
ter attending the funeral services
on Tuesday.

Marcia Miller, an expert operator,
will give Realistic and Duart per-
manent waves In my shoppe Sept

Call 1032 and make your
appointment now. 25-2-6

LOIS REID.

STAR THEATER
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5-- 6

BEB EDANIELS in

"TAKE ME HOME"
W ith NEIL HAMILTON and LILYAN TASHMAN.

When you see "Take Me Home," you'll take home something tokeep you chuckling for days.

Also Inkwell Cartoon, Hodge Podge, News Reel

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 7:
GEORGE BANCROFT in

"THUNDERBOLT"Smile With Ferguson
With FAY WRAY.

The laughing giant who rules lawless men. Tears his enemies

New
Dress

ThatHintsofFall
Lovely Styles are
Qrouped for Your
Early Selection at

oancroii s oiggest character play.

Also Battling Sisters, two reel comedy.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8-- 9:

GRETA GARBO in

THE SINGLE STANDARD"
With NILS ASHER.

Is there a single standard In love for men and women? Here isthe fascinating romance of a girl who tried to take love where shefound It like a man. Don't miss Garbo as the girl who dareseverything for love. The famed Garbo allure is here in unforget-
table power.

Mans Clothes

Tell Their

Own Story

It doesn't pay to wear
sloppy, poor fitting, catch-as-catch-c- an

clothing now

days. Not when people

prefer the nicer things in

every day life.

A man's clothes are just
as important as anything
else, in fact more so. And

that's just the reason why
they should be tailor made

from recognized quality
fabrics.

The merchant tailor is-

n't out of date as some fel-

lows think. He is right to

the front with the details
of the latest information
from the centers of style

designing. He can make

classy clothes for the old

or young and give you just
what you want.

Heppner Tailoring and
Pressing Shop

JOHN SKUZESKI

Also Comedy and News Reel. 20c 40c

$0-9- 0
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y, SEPTEMBER 10-1- 1

LON CHANEY in

"WHERE EAST IS EAST"
With LTJPE VALEZ and ESTELLE TAYLOR.

Jungle adventure. Love, hate, drama you must witness. Where
thrills are thrills. Where Chaney Is Chaney at his superb best

Also Oswald in STAGE STUNTS.

Compulsory Wisdom
A Judge naked a oonvlcted priaonar
If hs had anything to OFFER the
eonrt before aentenoe waa paaied
on him to which ha replied i "Hope
yar Honor, ma lawyer took ma lait
dollar I"

Wa'd like to hava yon pais
judgment on

U. S. Royal Cord Tires
after a fair trial of their olalmad
anpramaoy. There's no qneition bnt
that yon will soon ba oonvlnoed why
theaa tires rank foremost In every
enentlaL Their super serviceable
construction means tlra value plus.

Try our complete anto repair lervloa.
If wa can't fix it Junk It

Good Used Buys, Too
IBM CHEVROLET TOURING-IM-

DODOE SEDAN
1WT CHEVROLET SEDAN

IBM FONTIAO SEDAN
IBM FORD COUPE

Ferguson Motor Co.

COMING NEXT WEEK:
Phyllis Haver and Victor Varconl in CHICAGO, September 18-1-3.

"Champion," the dog actor, in THE SILENT SENTINEL, Sppt 14.
Ramon Navarro, with Rcnee Adoree and Dorothy Jnnis In THE

PAGAN, September 15 and 18.
Leatrice Joy and Betty Bronson in THE BELLAMY TRIAL,

September 17 and 17.

Others at $6.90

Sizes For Women For Misses

For Juniors
Art you tired of every dresi you have? Vould

you like a change from the light colors of your
tummertime wardrobe? Here are the very dresses

for you . . . smartly different Fall styles in gleaming
satin and flat crepe in rich colors and black . .

each one emphasizing the feminine line that is char-

acteristic of the season . , and all priced temptingly.
Beginning Sunday, Sept. 8, pictures will start at

7:30. Doors open a half hour earlier.


